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EASY START
EXERCISE 

GUIDE
LEARN HOW TO BUILD
EFFECTIVE EXERCISE  ROUTINES
YOU'LL ACTUALLY WANT TO DO! 

Let's get you moving with my 
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Coach Kara

Welcome to your Easy Start Exercise Guide! 
 
If you’re reading this, you’re likely just getting started,
want to get started, or starting back up on your fitness
journey.
 
Taking the first steps can feel a overwhelming. You might
wonder which exercises to do, if you are doing things the
right way, if what you're doing is even going to work for
you, or if you'll be able to continue what you've started. 

You’re in the right place. 
 
My Easy Start Exercise Guide will help you take those first
few steps in a way that’s fun, empowering, and best of
all, EFFECTIVE! 

Note: I always recommend getting an OK from your
doctor or health-care provider before you start ANY new
workout program.
 



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 

Create up to 4 different workouts using this method.
Track each exercise individually on page 8 so you can
modify or replace as needed.

HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE

ONE
STEP

TWO

Learn 5 foundational movement patterns your body was
BUILT to do (you already started in Step One) by watching
the videos on page 6 for each exercise variation. 

THREE

Keep going, but make it your own. Select one or two
warmups and one exercise from each category then jot
them down on page 7 to build out your workouts. 

FOUR

Repeat this process until you have a set of workout
routines that you'll love and actually be excited about
doing!

STEP

STEP

STEP

STEP
FIVE
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Print out the Basic Exercise Cheat Sheet (next page) and stick it
on your fridge. Familiarize yourself with the movements. Do as
many as you feel comfortable with!  Practice as often as you can.  
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If you are using weights or bands, select a 
resistance that is light enough so that you 
can complete the repetitions. 

Start out doing 6-8 repetitions of each .
You can add another set of 6-8 later.
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MAKE SURE YOU  ARE ON A NON-SLIP SURFACE 

Basic Exercise Cheat Sheet

CHAIR SQUAT

Stand facing away from chair. Bend at the hip, knees and
ankles and lower yourself down to chair. Tap chair or sit.
Stand up and repeat. 

WALL HALF HINGE

Press hands shoulder width apart into wall. 
Walk back to form a straight line from hands to hips, and hips
to knees. Walk in and repeat.  

WALL PUSH UP 

Place hands on wall just below shoulder height, shoulder
width apart. Rise onto balls of feet, bend elbows, lower body
down, then push body away. 

SEATED ROW*
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Fully extend arms,  let your back shoulder blades spread. Bend 
 elbows, keeping them from splaying out, pull arms back toward
chest, squeezing back shoulder blades together. *Towel or light
band optional.

Don't overthink, just do!Don't overthink, just do!Don't overthink, just do!



push

Hands elevated pushup
Dumbbell bench press
Seated overhead press
Seated single-arm press
Triceps dips

squatwarm-ups

Wall march
Wall ankle mobilization
Walking butt-kick
Band pull-apart
"Brady Series"
Single arm pull-apart

pull

hinge

lunge

Exercise Choices

Towel row
Bent over row
Towel lat pulldown
Band pulldown
Seated band row
Elevated dumbbell row

"Downward dog"**
Bodyweight deadlift
Bodyweight hip thrust
Glute Bridge
Dumbbell sumo deadlift

**elevate hands to modify

Assisted reverse lunge
Bodyweight step-up
Bodyweight crossover step-up
Single leg squat to box
Bodyweight lunge
Supine psoas march

Master List of
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Assisted squat to box/chair
Squat to box/chair
Assisted lateral squat*
"Prisoner Squat" *
Goblet squat to box/chair

*use box/chair to modify if needed

(weights/bands are optional)

https://vimeo.com/111147882
https://vimeo.com/111113503
https://vimeo.com/111522887
https://vimeo.com/111543721
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JhX1nBnirNw
https://vimeo.com/112086187
https://vimeo.com/112084180
https://vimeo.com/112078552
https://vimeo.com/111033315
https://vimeo.com/111052880
https://vimeo.com/111523513
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=upS-3_worok
https://vimeo.com/111525385
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bq6Fakvq9Uo
https://vimeo.com/111036344
https://vimeo.com/111255280
https://vimeo.com/111054631
https://vimeo.com/112091255
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pn1dt2YD46s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9s3OdbUD0DQ
https://vimeo.com/111553047
https://vimeo.com/111125512
https://vimeo.com/111032901
https://vimeo.com/111052875
https://vimeo.com/111048717
https://vimeo.com/111545575
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eae0VvS5hVc
https://vimeo.com/111555108
https://vimeo.com/111032898
https://vimeo.com/111051119
https://vimeo.com/111032900
https://vimeo.com/111471295
https://vimeo.com/111129801


Your Workouts
Master List of

Workout 1:

Workout 3

Workout 2:

Workout 4
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Name of Exercise
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Your Exercises
Master List of

Notes
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HOME GYM EQUIPMENT LIST
RESISTANCE/CROSSOVER/LOOP/THERAPY BANDS

PORTABLE SUSPENSION TRAINER

FREE WEIGHTS/DUMBBELLS

'PILATES' BALL

FOAM ROLLERS

A portable, small space-friendly way to train without using
weights. Get as many varieties as you can, and be sure to
get a door anchor, ankle strap and handles with any non-
loop bands. 

Suspension training is a complete workout in a small package.
It makes difficult exercises accessible while allowing you to
make movements more challenging as you progress.

Free weights are a key component to any strength/core
stability workout program and include kettlebells, dumbbells
and barbells with plates. Get as many as your budget and
space will allow!

Small ball, huge value! Mini exercise/pilates balls give
support wherever you need it, while improving strength and
flexibility in your abdominals, upper body, and low back.

This super versatile piece of equipment comes in many sizes
and materials. It can be used for support, as an aid for
stretching, alignment and finding new ranges of motion as
well as self-massage/trigger point release. 

BONUS #1
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Exercise Safety Tips

Begin
Slowly

Consider the 
Climate

Drink Plenty
of Water

Listen to
Your Body

Learn & Use
Proper Form

People who don't exercise regularly should start
with moderate-intensity low-impact activities.
Increase duration/frequency gradually. Try adding
15 minutes every 1-2 weeks and see how you feel.

Hot out? Start early, stay hydrated & shaded, take
breaks, wear lightweight clothing and sun
protection. Cold out? Stay hydrated, insulate head
& extremities, take longer warm ups/cool downs.

The right amount for you will depend on altitude,
climate, body size, medical status, and how
hard/long you're working out. Whatever that level
is, try to start drinking early in the day! 

It feels great to challenge yourself, and some
muscle soreness after exercise is to be expected,
but exercise should not be painful! Be alert to the
signs and signals your body is giving you. 

Invest where you can in proper clothes, shoes,
safety gear, equipment and instruction. Try to
work out in supervised, clean, well-lit areas away
from motor vehicles. 

BONUS #2
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